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Photochemical Yapor Deposition of Single-Crystal Silicon at a Very Low Temperature of 200oC

A.Yanada, S.Nishid.a, M.Konagail and K.Takahashi

Departnent of Physical Electronics, Tokyo Institute of Technology

2-12-1, O-okayana, Meguro-hr Tokyo 152, JAPAN

A novel Si epitaxlal growth technlque has been d.eveloped using nercury-
sensitized photochenlcal vapor d.epositlon. Epitaxial thin layers were grown on (100)
Si substrates at 100-300oC fron gas nirbure of SicHa+SiHoFc+H-t or SiHr+SiH2F2+He by
irradiation of a low pressure m"icr:ry lanp( 1849Lr' dfii,i|.' R6flectiv3 rrilrrlsrir*
electron diffraction and Ranan scattering spectroscopy showed that the epitaxial
layers had good crystallinities. The epitaxlal layers were characterized by the van
der Pauw HalI nesurenents and second.ary ion nass spectroscopy.

$1. Introduction

The developnent of low-tenperature
processes for fabricating integrated circuits has

becone essential for an achievenent of higher
operating speeds and for an increase of circuit
densities. In particular, a low-tenperatrrre
process for depositing epitaxial silicon will be

neceisary for realization of futr:re d.evices.

Several methods have been proposed. for this
purpose, such as molecular bear 

"plt"xy1 
), Iow

pressure chenical vapor deposition2) md plasna

enhanced chenlcal vapor deposltion (pncvo)3).

These techniques have an advantage in usi-ng 1ow

substrate tenperatrrres of about 6O0oC. However,

they have linitations due to the low prod.uetS-vity

and./or the difficulty to control the reacti-ve

species.
Recently, photoepitary has an attractive

interest in a new nethod for lowering the growbh
r\ <\ A\

tenperature+t ')t 'vt because the reactant gases

are not d.econposed thernally but photochenically.
In ad.dltion, the light irrad.iation nay be

effective in the enhancenent of the srrrface

reaction and in the nigration of filn precusors

on the substrate surface. Furthernore, the photo-

CVD technique possesses the advantage of reaction
selectivity; only necessltated nolecules or
radlcals could be excited..

In this work, a d.rastj-c red.uction of the

A-5-2

Fig.1 A schenatie diagran of our apparatus.

growbh tenperature was realized. using the

photochenical vapor deposltion (photo-CVD) nethod

fron S12I{5+SiHZFZ*HZ or SiH4+SiHZF2*HZ gas

nixtures. Epitaxlal layers were characterized by

the reflective high energy electron diffraction
(ruggo), the Ranan scatteringr the secondary lon

nass spectroscopy (SIMS) r and the van der Pauw

HaI1 neasureuents.

$2. Experinental

Figure 1 shor,ts a schenatic diagran of the

photo-CVD systen. As an ultraviolet llght sourcet

a 1ow pressure nercury lanp wlth a 18tr9l and
o

2537A resonance lines was used'. The lanp wag

placed on a Suprasil quarz window which coverg

the top of the reactant chanber. The internal

surface of the wind.ow was painted' with low

gos .*
;Si2H6
lSiHa
lsiH2F:tHr



pressure fluorinated o11 to retard. the filn
d.eposition onto the wlnd.ow ltself. A reactant gas

was Si2H5 (disllane) or SlH4 (nonosilane),

lntroducing into a reaetor with S1H2F2

(difluorosllane) and HZ gases. For an

enhancenent of the gas d.econpositlon, the nercury
photosensitization nethod was enployed..
Therefore, a very snall anount of nercury vapor
was carried lnto the reactor by passing the gases

over a mercury reservolr innersed in a water bath
at 5ooc. Phosphlne (pH3) and dlborane (82116) were

used. for n-tlpe and. p-type d.oping gases,

respectively.
(100)-oriented. Si wafers were used as

substrates and cleaned. in organic solvents,
folloned by a HF+NH4F rinse. Special cleaning
treatnent llke a conventional pre-anneallng at
SOOoC was not carri-ed out before epitaxial
growbh. A turbo nolecular punp was connected to
evacuate the systen below 10-5Torr prior to the
growbh. During the growbh, the gases were

exhausted by a rotary punp, and the systen was

throttled to keep the desired pressure.
T;rylca1 preparation conditions uere sunnarized, in
Table f,

$3. Resulte and dlscussion

In our previous works, it has been for:nd.

that the crystalllnity of microcrystallized
anorphous silicon (Uc-Si) d.eposited. on glass
substrates by the photo-CVD nethod was better
than that by the plasrna ehenlcal vapor d.eposition
nethod. prepared. fron SiaH5+II2 gas ri*tu*"?). An

lnprovenent of the preferentlal orientation of
the filns was also observed.by addition of S1II2F.
gas in the SiaHr+Ha syst"r8). These results nay
suggest that low tenperature silicon epitary
could be possible on Si substrates using photo-
CVD teehnique fron the S12H6+S1HZEZ+EZ gas

ni-xture.

Table I. Typical preparation conditj.ons.

Tsub. Si2H5 SiH4 SiH2F2 HZ Pressure
(oc) (sccn) (sccn) (secn) (sccn) (torr)

SUBSTRATE
300

TEMPERATURE{;E )

Si2H6 = I sccm
SiH2F2 =25 sccm

Hz = 150 sccm

aE"=0.'l8eV

1.7 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 2.7
RECIPROCAL SUBSTRATE
TEMPERATURE (1 OOO / T K- I)

tr'ig.2 Growbh rate as a function of
reciprocal tenperature.

3.1 Growbh rate
Figure 2 shows the growbh rate of the layers

using Si2H5 as a function of the reciprocal
substrate tenperature. The llght intensity was

about SOnN/cnZ and the increase i-n the surface
tenperature due to light irrad.iation was

negligible. In the investigated. temperature range

of 100-i00oC, the epitaxial growth of the layers
was confirned. by the RHEED pattern, In Fi-g.2, it
was for:nd that the growbh rate was d.eternined by

surface reactions, and the actj-vation energy of
4.Zkeal,fmol was obtained.. Thi-s value is very
sna11 conpared with Z5keal,/no:. of the
photoepita:ry using Si2lI56). Fron IR neasurenents,

no traces of hydrogen and fluorlne atons j_n the
layers were observed.. The crystalllnlty of the
layers was nore sensltive to the SiH2F2 flow rate
than to the substrate tenperature.

3.2 RHEED neasurenents

Figure I represents the variation of RHEED

patterns of epitaxlal layers grown at 2OOoC

eorrelated to the SiHZF2 fl-ow rate using Siall5 as

a reactant gaso Without the SiHaFa gas (a),
narrow ring pattern whlch is a typical pattern of
nicrocrystalline rnaterial was obtained. I,lith the
addition of 1 5sccn of SiHrFr, slight streak lines
appeared in the pattern (b). When the SiHrF, flow
rate exceed.ed Z0sccn, the layer became epitaxial
(c) and the nost snooth surface of epltaxial
layer was obtained at 35sceu (d). Using SiHO as

a reactant gasr the RHEED pattern showed
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Fig.3 RHEED patterns of filns correlat-
ed'to the S1H2F2 flow rate: (a) Oscen,
(b) 15sccn, (6)-25sccn, (d) 35sccn.

elongated streak and. clear Kikuchi lines as

lndicated in Fig.{. From this result, it was

found that the layers grown fron SiHO had good

crystallinities and snooth surface norphologies.
The inprovenent of the crystallinity by

add.ition of SiHrF2 gas suggests that fluorine or
fluoride radicals nay play an inportant role for
the epitaxial growth. First is the renoval of the
native oxid.e on Si substrate. Suzuki et .I.9)
reported. that the crystallinity of plasna-CVD

epitaxial layers was i-nproved. by introducing a

sna11 anount of Ge in an initial stage of the
growbh, which is consldered to be effective to
renove the natlve oxi_de. In this study, the
flourine or fluoride radicals nay support the
renoval of nati-ve oxid.e ln a slnl11ar narmer as

Ge atorns.

Second is the renoval of the excess hydrogen
fron the growing surface. We checked the
crystallinity of a layer whleh was grown from a

Si2lI5+HZ gas mixture after. forning a buffer layer
fron S1ZH6+SiHZEZ*HZ 1n the beglruring of the

Fig.4 RHEED

layer using
pattern of photoepitaxial
SiH4 8as.
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Fig.5 Ranan spectra for an epitaxial Si.

growbh and for.md that the grown layer exhibited a
poor orlentation, Just like Fig.3 (b). It was

reported that in the necani.sn for
ni-crocrystallizati.on of a-Sir the hyd.rogen

radicals d.ecrease the barrier height against the

surfaee nlgration ?I,,tn" 
precursors by eoveri-ng

the growing surface''/. Iloweverr excess hydrogen

radicals cause a considerable fraction of bonded

hydrogens at the grain bound.aries and these

bonded hyd.rogeas behave as steric hindrances

against the growfh of the crystalllte' '/. The

presence of SilIaFa in reactant gases j.s possibly

effective for gettering the bonded hydrogen.

3.3 Raman scattering
The Ranan scattering neasurenents were

carried. out for characterlzation of the

crystalllnity of epitaxial layers prepared from

Si-21I6 or SiHa gas. The spectrrrm of the layer
grown at 250oC fron SiaH6 gas extribited a sharp

1

peak at 52Ocm-', identical to that of crystalline
Si, and the full width at half naxinun (Il^IIil'{)

of the spectrun was estirnated to be about 6"t-1.
The nlHM of the spectrun was nuch inproved by

ush! SiHO gas. Figure 5 shows the Ranan spectra

for an epitaxlal Si prepared. fron SiH 
O 

al 25OoC.

The spectrun of the epitaxial layer also
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extribited. a sharp peak at 52Ocn-1. The symnetry

of the spectrun showed good crystalllnlty of the

epltaxial layer, and the FWHM of /ro^-1 was

obtained. Thls value ls s11ght1y d.ifferent
fron the result of 3cn-1 obtained for the Si
substrate. The d.ifference nay be due to the
dlsord.ered region located near the sub-epi
lnterface.

3.4 SIMS neasurenents

Flgr.rre 5 shows a boron profile as neasured,

by SIMS. A photo-epltaxlal layer was grown at
2oooc on a p+ Si substrate wlth a boron

concentratlon of 5x1o18" -3. The boron

concentratlon ln the epitaxial layer uas about

1.7x1}15cn13, which ls the d,etectlon limit of
the SIMS systen, and it vas found that the auto-
d.oping of boron was negliglble. The transltlon
distance fron the sub-epl interface to the

epitaxlal layer ls less than 500i. The abrupt
inpurity profile of oub-epi lnterface is
advantageous for the realization of VISI d.evices.

3.5 ElectrLcal properties
The electrlcal properties of epitaxial

layers prepared. fron SiaH6 were evaluated by HalI
neasurenents. The cond.uction type of an undoped

epitaxial layer groun on a n-type 106?cn Si
substrate at 200oC was found. to be n-ttrpe. The

electron Ha1l noblllty was neasured by the
Petrltzrs nethod.12) .rra showed a large val-ue of
5ZOcnZ/Vs wlth a 1ow electron carrler
concetratlon of 3.2x101L" -3. The n-type and

type doping was carrled out and the nobilities
epltaxlal layers were neasured by the van

p-
of

der

Pauw Hall neasurenents. An epitaxlal layer grown

on a p+ substrate with PH, doping gas showed. n-
tlfpe cond.uction with a carrier concentration .of

1.3x1018cn-3 and an electron nobllity of
43en2 /Vs. Ar epitaxlal layer grown on a ,r*

substrate with BZH6doping gas showed p-type
conduction wlth a carrier concentratlon of
5.7x1o17csl3 and a hole nobllity of z7cn2/vs.
Further inprovenent in the electrical propertles
are expected by evacuating the photo-CVD systen
at ultra hlgh vacuun (IIHV) cond.itions and by
cleaning the Sl substrate with thermal treatnent
prior to the growth.

$4. Conclusions

We have grown Si epitaxial layers at a

tenperature as low as 2OOoC and also succeeded. in
n-type and p-type d.oping using the nercury-
sensitized photochenieal vapor deposition
technique. Furthernore, we have d.emonstrated. that
the presence of Sil{aFa in the gas phase ls
essential to the growbh of Si epltaxy at this low
tenperature. RIIEED, Ranan scatterlng, SIMS and

HalI neasurenents showed. that the grown layers
had good crystalllnlty.
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